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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Sultan Of Lancaster from Lancaster. Currently, there are 17
menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Sultan Of Lancaster:
we love it here. one of the best places to eat in lancaster. we always get the warmest greeting and everyone can
not do enough for them to make sure their meal is the best. highly recommended. read more. What User doesn't

like about Sultan Of Lancaster:
The claim to have labeled all gluten-containing items on the menu, but if I asked about it to order, was informed,
some additional items have flour in them that are not marked. The ordered dishes I was insured did not contain
gluten and warn the waitress about my allergy / his coeliac. From my reaction to food, I can only assume that it

was contaminated if not only contain gluten, although they say it is not. It woul... read more. At Sultan Of
Lancaster in Lancaster you can taste delicious vegetarian courses, that are free from any animal meat or fish,
With original Indian spices, menus are fine and freshly prepared. The Asian fusion cuisine is also an important

part of Sultan Of Lancaster. Anyone who finds the normal and generally known menus too ordinary should
approach with a willingness to experiment and try some unexpected combination of ingredients eat, on the menu

there are also a lot of Asian meals.
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